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September 30, 1966v 
Supervisor Kenneth hn 
Hall of Administration 
Los Ang les County 
Los Angel s , Ca lifomla 
Dear Supervisor Hahn: 
·, 
As n honor ry citlz n of the County of Los A11gele , 
I send my per onal gr tings to you. I remember \vith 
genuine pleasure previ us visits to Southern Califomi 
and previous v1stts to your office. , I consider my visits 
with you during past trips the highlight of each trip. 
Again during th ek of November 7, a group1:11of people 
from Abilene , Texas , will be touring the entir tate of 
C lifom!a on behalf of Herald of Truth. We would thoroughly 
enjoy the onor of h ving lunch with you on Monday, 
November 6. Included tn our party will be Mr,. Wally 
ull1ngton, Program Coordinator for Herald of Truth radio and 
t (;. .ris ion programs; Mr. E. R. Harper, working in follow-up 
and contact; 1 • Joe Corbin, a Texas oilman personally 
interested 1n the program; and Mr. L. A. Pipkin, West Coa t 
Field Repre entative for Herald of Truth. 
I w nt the men from Abilene to becom personally acqu inted 
with you. vVould you plea e honor u with thi opportunity. 
"i:nank you for your consideration of thls req st. It will be 
our plea ure to visit with you if your schedule so llows nd 
to give you the test information concerning our program and 
opportuniti s for world-wide bro dcasting of the go pel • 
. 
Fraternally yo s, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
